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t Two Examples of Republican "Harmony
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Quarrel, Should ito Named Next Time

,

Correspondence New York Herald, Washington Bureau, January 4. .

Wlllln'nf Howard Taft sounds a
warning to the republican party
against nominating Theodoro Koose-Vf'USiKjl- ts

HUG color bearer and
against making a "flabby coinpfoin-ise.- "

with progressives In the hope of
whining the presidency.

Taft'o views aro expressed In
.alutomonl sent today to the Clrt- -

' Inuto n regular it can win,Timestar Its Washingtonby f u not v,n wUh a regula;
IJIJH UMIJUUUUIll, J. il. IMUKl'li '. X .

Taft, 'brother of the one tlmo presi-
dent, ,is owner of the newspaper., and
Mtv Kurger was associated' closely
Xpy years with William H. Taft: The
message is accepted as authentic apd
the. first clear statement of Mr. Taft's
views' on the national political situa- -

"Mr. Taft has no objection' to hav-
ing it understood that he takes it as
agufattor of course that, Mr. Roose-('JltAi- uf

Mr. Taft having been the Op-

posing leaders In tho quarrels of
1012-- , tho republican party will -- not
e6urt by th'd
Uoij,r.pf either," tho correspondent
slates.
"tjn an absurd suggestion that any

frth'er than a "real republican" shall
bo the party nominee, or have a part
,rn determining the choleo of the re

according republican

.',, jl, Is also assorted that It Is
' "good Lord, good devil" kind of po-
litics which republicans have

which has ouc6ura,ged
the- - democratic-progressive- s to look
for tho nomination of Mr.
or one of choice.

ii.T.ho
.

republican party not bo- -

WOTBteWV0 party,"

I'WwMr- - "The republican party

ltYi'Mv tn tho ltovfr nrtnnlirn. .Tirt
'

"
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voters who have come back
attach no to their return.

"The most radical mistake the re-

publican party can make is to sacri-
fice its principles either In its plat-
form pr In the of nom-
inee for the purpose of their
support.

Vlf the republican party nom
republican

alnmul an
republican-It- . ought not to win in any
event. backbone of the repub-
lican party is in the business men of
tho country, and they want a
note struck. as to business conservat-
ism and a medium course prescribed
In matter of peace and war pre-
paredness.

"If the scheme should be to
the progressive, leaders, at what-

ever cost, it will be at a merited
by such a course. Even though vic-
tory could be secured by a . flabby
compromise, It would avail nothing,
for. the party would divide again as

another defeat nomlna-jl- t did before.
. "Real .republicans will protest
against of any colorless
opportunist policy in dealing with
ine) with whose views the delegates
to the convention are not in real

they will protest any
(o induce them ,to supportpul jl qui cpnvcnti.on, to" his I

tiller iretation of ProVoBaor Taft'a tllQ party by making al-vie- w

lowance in advance for their feelings,

the

some
! ;p(?"6n'. playing

Roosevelt
some his

will- -... iiprogressive Qlr.

m'm

gresslve
condition

character its
securing

will

The

true

the.

.concil-
iate

cost

the adoption

sym-
pathy; against
attempt

in ,tho hope and possible expectation
of pursuing a subsequent course
which shall not gratify those feel-
ings.

"It is the timidity shown by cer-
tain republican leaders in asserting
tho principles of the republican party,
which gives color to the absurd sug-
gestion, the ridiculous proposal, that
any other than a real republican
shall bo the republican nominee or
take part In determining the choice
of the Republican National

-- St. Louis Post-Dlspatc- h., V

OXIiV MR. ROOSEVELT OK JUSTICE HUGHES GA ' EFEA;; Mt.
WILSON, MR. BIRD SAYS ki J ?'''

hi Letter to George W. Perkins, Ho Declares Either Acceptable toMost
Progressives and to the Kanlc una ivue.or tup ltepuimcun Jt'arty

From The New York

George W. Perkins, chairman of
the executive committee of the Pro-
gressive National committee, will
give a dinner in Chicago next Mon-
day night to members of the national
committee and other leaders In the
progressive party.

"After that I believe I will be in a
position to talk," said Mr. Perkins
yesterday when discussing Theodore
Roosevelt's chances of getting the
united backing of the progressives
and the republicans for their next
presidential nomination,

"There will be more to be said then
than after the Gary dinner?" was
suggested.

"Yes; I think 'so," said Mr. Per-
kins with a smile.

But Mr. Perkins would not commit
himself for publication yesterday. He
would not even indorse the senti-
ments expressed in a letter which he
had received from Charles Sumner
Bird, of Massachusetts, In whiclUfMr.
Bird came out emphatically in. favor
of Mr. Roosevelt as the best man "to
defeat President Wilson next Novem-
ber."

"As chairman of the executive
committee it would not do for1 me
to say how I stand on that letter
from Mr. Bird," said Mr. Perkins.

--"Wait until after that dinner..; aiex.t
Monday night. Then we should know
better where we stand."

The letter from Mr. Bird Is-i- part
as-follo- ,. . . :

"Tho progressives, more than two
million strong await with much in-

terest the action of the National Pro-
gressive committee 'which meets in
Chicago on January li. We are
largely antl-denidcrat- lc, and yet many
of us will Vote the democratic ticket
rather than support a reactionary re-
publican candidate. or' subscribe to a
narrow, stand-pa- t platform.

"The ti.e isat hand-whe- n the re-
sponsible leaders o.f the progressive
party should declare, in no uncertain
words, what they propose to do in
the national campaign o .1916. This
is no time to temporize, to finesse, to
play the dog in the manger. The re-
sponsibility for failure to unite pro-
gressives and republicans, into solid
anti-democra- tic body should be put
squarely up. to the republican organ-
ization.

Opposes Southern Control
"The responsible leaders of the re-

publican party should be made to un-
derstand, in clear terms, that the
nomination of a reactionary or sec-
ond rate candidate will widen the
breach of 1912 and Insure tho cap
tion or President Wilson and the con-
trol of congress by the southern dem-
ocracy.

"They should be told frankly, andpublicly, that if the republican leaders rorce upon the country a reac-
tionary candidate tho progressive or-
ganization will put into tho field astraight ticket which progressives of
all parties can conscientiously vote
for.

"There are two men, and two on-
ly, who have a ghost of a chance to
defeat President Wilson next No-
vember- J.ustiee Hughes and Mr.
Roosevelt. Either would be accept-
able to the great majority of pro-
gressives; either would be satisfac-tory to the rank and file, of the re-
publican party.
.'"Mr. Hughes, as. governor of New
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York, was independent, eiiicientand
courageous. Undoubtedly' lieAypui'd
make a great president. There are
some, however, who feel as lie', evi-
dently does, that a supreme court
justice should not step from. ,

' (lie
bench into a political-fight- , There. are
others who realize 'that Mr. Hughes
opinions on the issue that will be
paramount at the next election, are
unknown.

"It may be that he believes' in
President Wilson's Mexican, Euro-
pean, tariff for revenue only, ' busi-
ness persecuting policies,, and if lie
does his nomination would obviously
be an absurdity. ' However, Justice
Hughes is a strong man and' undoubt-
edly would be supported .by.. pro-
gressives and republicans alike. . .

"Theodore Roosevelt wasr.agreat
president, a strong executive,- - wh.o
called to his. cabinet the, ablest men
of that time. First of all, he, is-- a
patriotic and loyal Ameriqan. At'.ali
times, under all circumstances,-,- . ie
has hit hard for Americanism,, ..for
national honor and for our' national
responsibility in

.
the. work. of "Ihex -

World. ,

"Had He Been President?' '
.

"Had he been president "during
the last three iyears the crlmes-'dof- ie

irt'CMexico Avoiild Haver been''aVeKe'&;
the Lusitanfg would liaveeeA'&floaV
and our rank among; the 'nations' of
the world-nothin- to be; ashamed of.

"Mr. Roosevelt is , the only . prom-
inent public man iWho has. protested
effectively and openly, agafnsfcthe
crime of Belgium, the rape of i Amer-
ican women in Mexico and the mur--.
der of American citizens on. the
ocean. Other public men have ducked
and dodged and played the coward.
He has swept aside all shams and
called a spade .a .spade.

"While giving due praise to the
German people for the economic re-
sults accomplished in the last' gener-
ation, he has condemned in no' meas-
ured terms their militant bureau-
cracy that has ,ridden. rough-sho- d
over treaties and promises. He hasnot been stopped by the fear of los-
ing German-America- n votes, but 'has
stood four square to every wind that
blew.' :

"Theodore Roosevelt' isv known
world wide as ah exponent of nation-
al .patriotism, and he, above ' aiiy
other man, can make a real fight
against the milk and water foreign
attitude of the democratic adminis-
tration. He can not only unite the
progressives and.remibliennR.' hut ii

j will get many democrats, who,-unde- r

no conceivable condition, would .fol-
low any other republican candidate.

"Theodore Roosevelt for president,
Elihu Root for secretary . of state!
What a sigh of relief and confidence
would come from every section of the
country! I repeat put it up to .the
republican leaders. If they, refuseto see. if they decline to act, then the
responsibility for another democratic
victory will be theirs."

Letters to the Tribune ' '

In a letter which Mr. .Perkins. sent
out tho other day to about two hun-
dred and flfty members of the pro-
gressive party h,e called attenfcfom .tomany letters which havfl'nnnpmwi w.
cently in the N.e,w Yprk,. Tribune,, sav-
ing that there was, no.donbttimt thecountry was demanding Mr. Roose-
velt. C. W. Gilbert, '.oue.Qf the pd$?rs
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